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TION. By W. F. Willoughby. The Brookings Institute, Wash-
ington, D. C.
WMnMSSES IN COURT. By Henry W. Taft. The Macmil-
lan Company. New York, New York.
CAsEs ON PI ADInG AND PRoc EuR One volume edition.
By Charles E. Clark. 9Q0 pages, 1934. West Publishing Co.,
St. Paul.
WIGMORE ON EvmwE.c Supplement to second edition,
1934. By John Henry Wigmore. Little, Brown and Company,
Boston.
Tim UNANMT RuLE "D THE LrAGUE Op NATIONs. By
Cromwell A. Riches. The Johns Hopkins Press. Baltimore,
Maryland.
ARON'S NoTEs ON PRo. By Harold G. Aron. Georgie
Press. New York, 1932.
CmmnTAL Iw n; AcTIoN. By John Barker Waite. Har-
court, Brace and Co., New York. 1934.
COMPETITION IN TE AmEaIcAN ToBACCO INDUSTRY. By
Reavis Cox. Columbia University Press. New York.
THE INDiANA LAw oF FuTun Imm=Ts, DEscENT AmD
Wms. By Bernard C. Gavit. The Fy-incipia Press, i'lne.,
Bloomington, Ind., 1934.
MODEL LAWS FOI PL ANNG Cmmz, CouTiEs; AND STATEs.
By Edward Bassett, Frank Williams, Alfred Bettman, and
Robert Whitten. Harvard University Press, Cambridge, Mass.
1935.
TEE REFORM or CRIMINAL PnocE una. By Moorfield Storey.
Yale University Press. 1935.
YEAn BoOx OF NATIONAL PROBATIOo ASSoILTION. 1934.
CAsrS ON COmmON LAW PLPADING. By James P. MeBaine.
300 pages. 1934. West Publishing Co., St. Paul
